I pray that out of his glorious riches He may strengthen you
with power through his Spirit in your inner being
Ephesians 3:16

March 2019
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Crew Advisor Minute: Mr. Jim Blackie
Hey Crew 316,
You guys are an amazing group of young men and we've had such a
successful 15 months together. I'm hoping that it will be even better in
the future! With our motorcycle campout planned and another river
raft on the calendar, we've got even more great and exciting memories
and experiences coming. I encourage you all to take the Venturing
Motto to heart, "Lead the Adventure." You guys are all Eagle Scouts!
What an honor! So take your talents to the next level! Step up and
learn what it's all about to plan and execute an activity! It'll be fun for
all and you'll learn so much! And it gives you a chance to put your
Christianity into action as well, as you pray for God's help and guidance,
and that it will honor and glorify Him! So, let's do it! Lead the
Adventure!

Sincerely,

Mr. Blackie
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News:
Website Update:
Crew 316 has a new website, new email system, and other online
systems. This month, the VP Communications, Micah Baumann, went to
boost crew316.org’s listings in search engines from page 50 to page 1.
In the process, a listing in Google, Bing, and Apple were created. The
more positive reviews we get in these listings, the higher our website
will rank in search engines and the higher up it will get listed when
someone searches it up. Mission to crew members: 1. Go to
crew316.org as much as possible. 2. Write as many good reviews about
the crew in the Google, Bing, and Apple listings.
Google Listing
Bing Listing
Apple Listing (No link available.)
By: Micah Baumann
VP of Communications
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Upcoming Events:
Dirt Bike Trip 2019:
April 12-14
Cost: ~$30
Location: Dove Springs
Signup: crew316.org/dirtbikesignup
Other Recourses: Racers Under the Son (RUTS)

Join us as we go out to the desert and learn to ride dirt bikes with
Racers Under the Son! We will ride dirt bikes, hang out together, and
lead the adventure!! (A movie may happen)
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River Rafting Adventure:
May 25-27
Cost: $95
Location: Kern River
Signup: crew316.org/riverrafting

Join us as we go to Central California to river raft!It is an experience you
do not want to miss out! We will be camping for two nights, sitting at a
campfire, swimming on a river and having fun. We also go down Class
III - V river rapids and they are so much fun!! This is our 2019 highlight!
We would love to see you come out to this awesome Tier III adventure
we are putting on! It is one you will not forget.
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Train Exploration Day:
April
Cost: $35
Location: California

Join us as we go on a train!! We will be riding the Amtrak train from the
Irvine station. We will be riding down the coast and stopping at a
popular location that has a beach. We will hang out, experience the
train ride, and have fun in the sun at the beach!! This is an event you do
not want to miss!
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Events Summary:
03/16/2019- Pre Camporee
03/26/2019- Crew Meeting
04/12-14/2019- Dirt Bike Trip

2019 Crew Officers
President: Quinn Zarbock
VP of Administration: Timothy Tizon
VP of Program: ?
VP of Communication: Micah Baumann
Treasurer: Luke Maloney
Quartermaster: Logan Stites
Advisor: Jim Blackie
Committee Chair: Chiara Day

For More Information Visit Us at:
crew316.org
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